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^graphic News.
■O, Aag. 11.—TU Dmilm Nr<r, y* thaï iaferreuio. hibZ. 
■ ‘U eilf tb a eentUr in*,. 
U«n« firred up in Uhi Oins- 
rtowwt. An old e,*Ur ,d 
Wnnot Aeenenn «ronp I.,., 
U» re.ree.d » idler tt jn u,.

ot tu Uailed Sut*, ru 
I Uni U, » lUin» Wider 
rtnok Grew, L raie Riel’s nide-

l Unm

•tothrowoSto.BnÇ*^

mi Iralrad tonui Jftuaînl® 
,ln*l-oii«U with mon*, nr^ü"
* •" T“J“»*l«rwr. of 
went »m in Winnipeg
**• U.—The cabinet net
id dieone.o.1 at 
M .«siraMht, ofpro^.lul 
nnti.mel lencne. The, 8n,||* 

d nnM ear I, null w*k with- 
"W * raytaereio. I„ lhe 
*» i*inl Aabboora». lord chan. 
Ireland, will remain in Lon-

H^2eeS?”- >*•-Tk«^rarer, Picton for St. 
■bile beating into thi. h,rh,,r 
with tU noboow JNrani 

U Ut* beta* on tU
*•* girme may, oomeqaeailr 

■ in oollieion with b™ 
rock Ur on lb, 
her mainsail, and the R.llr 

•r ateu. The Kbc„rd Blakt, 
^Mattbewe, i, from L.brad,,;

F'SSÈJkÊ£h&a moat du- 
“* known hero far m.nr ream 
aging in the heart of the city 

d*™»»» «H reach up m the 
.The Bra started in Camp, 
teke carpenter ehop. mar if 
renne. II imilt >u'a nine-at >ry 
adjoining Schmid A Friday#

. another fine arm, tup,, urn,, 
and the ffeyefr* building are 
mug fiercely and at midnight 
>ra n i indications of the fire 
“trolled. No earn, iltiee hare 
weed.
iWObTH, III,. Ang. 12.—The 
of tU wreck teemed deepened 
a morning ins'«ml of leeaenm,. 
irntng new faute, apparently 
tU oatMtruphe to he the work 

•rgenised bend, have conn* to 
I tU company And them woi thy 
ii investigation.
Armstrong said the more U 

■ted the more It appeared to 
X the bridge hud l»am» ».>t un 
m burned grass in its im- 
hwnlitj wee not of a nature 

rosed likely to admit of lhe 
etching from it He bad „b- 
tany man deapiiliug the wrack 
rty and money. TU excursion 
u extensively advertised and 
It would pass over the bridge 

1 known: Citlxene any tUt a 
1 suspicions fellow, Uve bom 
r arannd Ututawortb for a,me 
gany of these were found at 
*, U7*g mom- attention to 
I bod,ee of valuahlen than to 
w them mfceiwiee. Thun men 
rongera bad frequent contention 
•e men.
I the people of the town hare 
In tbeii power for the raderere 

* )M,<,a tramp» and thriven 
vicinity who do nothing but 

■ anything tUy can gat thvir

*TO, Ang. 13a—TU boat race 
"e* Uaelan and Teemer waa 
tU letter by two length», in 

k Betting wea all on Han Lan,

Ameng
d of Kei

■o. ~w—V________
1 PMicegwu are Hart of Kerry, 
r. Cora in, M. F.. and Stow,,,II,

mj.*bW-..al«.
ntmouskt to day. She has on 
>pl- Hnstt, U John; four 
I PMUOgnra In all. Schooner 
jjUsoe, from Montreal for St. 
Nfld., went ashore at Point des 
and waa brought Uck U.lly
d ’îtP.ltSflf J,"9i Jnm
is ashore near Swift laltcsti.
'î?W'*-^#ÉiiSmr,.,

U attended tU ft Deere in the 
■ç IJemtU wtbedral. under 
« miltMry and oficial men. 
waded to the ballet the greet 
te. TbeSohreageeen innmeiie 
he Prinoe entered, end gie. t-d 
uth prolonged nh ran. The 
diUn delivered e« ad,lari, and

—iv---- a—- ■ ,ltitutn>u.
-■—. Prime M minier on bebnlf
m Ferhnaud. wood » pm li

* We, Ferdinand by

accordance with Ibe «•.>n*fcilu- 
th intent to promote iti glory. 
M and derilopm^nle We shall

ÏKZ-ï æteti
Pi? *0r hi* diction, the regent*
fw °*Juct °fduring tM difficult cneie. and
«IjfLftng lire fit* and imh-

be ceremony .f inat-Ulati.in, the 
J tender.; I ils reeignatim, and
I dienohnd. NeitUr
nor any of tU powhra Uve re- 

1 i’erdtntnd1» aile, asking ap- 
d hiS alemton. TU game ,n
re t ikae the oath of eliegiaeee. 
Ferdinand hold » Ooemil at 

i si which it ia reported that 
I MinisterKieh-iiitun disagreed 
• Prince in hie views apoo the 
•. of » Oebhr*. end we dreed 

iigeetwe. U le remired that 
Feedinand has inearad hie lile 
mMIma dories

fog Ang U -TU Bests is «- 
dal U .net intft iple of It Aram 
tU Sultia'e thief eonlientisl 
«U partially directed the Siaui

•». jAng. U-H. A. Fury 
u BnU that a credited re-Sftmfea
MoAamMDnkmle*
‘LToe. Ang. U —While IU
dns Orangemen were reUrsiag 
Mr aussi sapper lent night. 
*• ia edkvsoa with a crowd of 
Mb and serte » dletnrh in.w tut

'.met.
U. Ang.

mm**
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apply to

will

,. of dm Unhpd
gay on Salordoy next 

[g... AnelBAL
Sletos K»»;

from*»
SluAtlrvO. ,, —

, „3n------for tUir X» Forty,
-u. pUte om ft-odey out. 

Bid tart. A fta>d dm. moy U «

T* TU PwtF U Itnlfc—. Ire

ran*»o»"uenta, nod the canes, ell combine 
„ seen re soemmJWtfoH to aimed

Ws sronkl again remiad thornef her 
aobacribem, ft5n Whom we hoU dot 
board recently, that we ere always 
meet happy *o «kmrwtod*. on, rre 
outunee whieh they may forward, by 
mail, to this oBoo-

Hr reference to our advertising col
umn. housekeeper* wWeee that «grant
be I ns in tU 

Vefort, the pro-person of Mr-
^.^"NSflU^IWt 16*t the
plrnw, Teriitxick’s Corner. Queen Street.

Tax prise list of the P E. Island 
Kxliihilion for 1887 is published. TU 
l.ihibMgf will U held lo «jhhrieltre 
i„.n on Welneeday noAThemday, Urn 
;„h and llth ol October next. Large 
amounts of money will be given in 
prises, end tU committee of manage- 
mmt will leave nothing undone lo 
meU the earning hiliihnme eclig 
any former one Uld In this Proviiux»-

AI High- Mae te Bp

into lit

l^ndtUtm who here made tu re- 
«Wta number of ma*, enduing tu»
to admission to fhe Nermal Hcbool: 
Whole somber of marks, 400; number 

tape». I».—
Georgetown,- *10;
Hath, am ; mew

807 ; Lillie A
■dWard

mptared. 
taxe chair

Hurray Harbor 
Reardon, Chare 

ww, WO; G. R. R Lane, Sew 
rnt ; Heeeor L. Beer*. M. River, 
lohn A Campbell, Whim Uepd 

: IS» ,2S* ddyrenr yti

isi ; AeorpfoVao Idereilne, Yemen 
-, MO; Inner J. Lean, Hennlteet,
Leonard K. UMfoanM, Grand 
fie, *77; Donald MeKar Lone Creek, *77; kUeie Melïèi Il Sunfey ,rn*

Herbert Martin, New IVrth, 276 ; John 
A Rom, North tadeqne, 271 ; Annie J.
MeUmmld, Montagna, *70; June* Jl.
uS1 *■'”* ■

geisil k*diD* °°

Kortone, *83; Matt,le Beaton, Flat 
River, 2ill ; Addie Norton, Murray 
River, *tul ; Maggie J Ryan, Moral)

259; Vt-ruon Rear. CliartottelowiT, 257 ;
Elise Hchurmao, North Hedoque, 254 ;
James Fleming, Itostico, 254 ; Hobartaon 
McFadyen, South Wiltshire. 254 ; Mag- 
<UI«n McPhee, Chétiy <tn>we, 25x*
Isaac McMillan, Stanley. 252 ; John H.
Mrltaod, GaHUId, 251, Ussie M.
1 lichiewon, i*oiig Creek, 250; < 'arm Mc
Cormack. Cardigan Hridga, 249 ; Hector 
McKae, 1‘inette, 248; Andrew (’nllau.

3m«r»l Itw
news non me nnmm 

Port Hnwkeehnyy, C B., August IB— 
irrimd, Amnrinen seiners Addle A 
tdr, Rich,wiili ft heeefo of mncBerel:
horfra >' .lla.ee/, Burrows, 105 berreh 

Bn ; Wiike fhrhnoa. Banks, 76 hnrrele ; 
Fhe*r and Fame Small. Stone, 40 here 
mis; C Warm, Madder, ISO barrels; 
Utrie D. BVw, Beams, 140 hurrah : all 
hound home end from North liny. 
They report they tara w

ri^wrdSfh.
of fishing inside the limit ti*y xmld 
have all been going with a full trip 
Solomon Jacobs’ veaeeto am all In the 
hfty. the Molli* Adams with 126 barrels, 
R. E. WehMrr, 245 l»armls, and Harm» 
J Oo«*y M0 barrel The Mollir Adams 
has not been into a harbor tinea she 

a hey, being afraid of Wing 
Captain Jacob* will likely 

charge of her when aha goes home, 
•a hie health ia roach improved. Capt. 
Evin Lewis, who is high line on the 
American shore, arrived yesterday on 
hie way to the North Bay. This ie con- 
«■Itaive evidence that them am no pro
specta on their own shore. It ie ex
pected that there will be good fishing 
In North Bsy this fall home of the 

killers " eay that the mackerel ere 
i the bottom, but aa soon ae 
storm they will come to the 

Mnrfcce with the fcwd and that then 
they expect good fiebiagtn the bey 
They see new that the cBUdtoae bold 
four area and will stand np for their 
rights- The steameiiip Worcester, Capt. 
Nickerson, sailed abont 10 30 a. m, 
after taking in her 500 barrels of Mack
erel far Boston
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CHEAP COODS.

Ai loheraren Jfoesaeeauneeejr. lhe 
Ith ln,i. John RhaiilkreOray. late or tu 
fih Drecooa Hoards. a«s« K years

ït-Æs.assiinsML'ïs

•- J. B. MACDONALD

We Do Not Want the Earth.

(From the North Sydney Herald ) 
Mackerel have struck in ou ear coast 

in large srliools. Even in the harbor 
local boatmen are making good hauls. 
A. fleet of eleven American fishermen 
l»ot into Ingnnitth on Monday morning 
for shelter. They quietly stole away 

Stanley. 248 : F. MvDonald. \V«t Devon, Ure North Buy fleet, but were soon 
245; lkmtal McLeod, hpriiigkm, 244 ; <*lttor

lea FT I»n

r, West Cane. Wl; Sitai'ie rt.Vevv, 
tad MO; *lta g<Jrt*M>A •“.Ihn
•, 240 ; Ellle McKinnon, Vigit. 23tl ;

•XI AA ■■■ ■ —V .------- --- 1 am-: H-
athedral on BenBey Wat, Bit LoeBehlp 
I-Rid.opeeraptad his «hume,.»* HU| ^,1,

praii^forM
the
Grata ArehtiUi* tfre*. * Tertmre, 
.arupied n*<t prwpBred É*Mn on the 
hpistle aide of tbs AlUr. After the 
l-.mmenioo Hie Gran preached a 
fomldeaad practicable sermon During 
.... .. our» of ilta remark* he erttad at
tention to the neoaesity there existed in 
this place for e new Cathedral, and re- 
• ••remanded tiie people to contribute 
.-vueraerty for this purpose 

Do not forget to attend the Hast Point 
Tee on Wednesday, the *4tli met , on 
Hie twautUhl grounds of Mr. titmskl 
Gillie, near Big Fuad. During the

Robert McMdl», tftamy latine, 244
<*hsrlee Fl I/ingwurthTvliarlolleto w n, 
242; Thomas McMillan, Eldon, 242 ; 
Daniel (twereu, Charlottetown, 242; 
Minnie M. Hooper, Marie, 241; Jnniesl 
I*. McLaren, New FVtrth, 241 ; Jemima 
Itoter*, lower Montague, 241: .Mary J, 

[BoUmr, V 
Crapored,
Rixer, Si. ,__ ____
Edwin V ltoliins, Ventral Bodci|iiu, 
139; 'J A. ItiVTett, i>ropDore, 238; 
llieoph. McKinnon. ViB|»aii«l. 23K ; Her- 
i>ert W. Twinl»1, N«rrih Rnstlco, 288 ; 
Mary A UiU»*, .Miscouclie.237; TJ*e«»|»li. 
Mvlreod, Kensington, 23fl; T>ani**l J. 
Stewart, Georgetown, 236 ; Alice Wcl»b, 
Vhofl4,ttetowu, • Wallace ,1» 1-t; • n- 
~ Bnbm Hoad/Ü: AnugMHr Dn.ly, 

Croaa, 21b; Jtoaiu Mck.anow, 
Kensington, 238, 'Æê/rry Utn bemln, 
Charioti«'t,.s n 2M; JC Trainer. Kell)’s 
Cm* 2X1; Maria* A.kra», *rt«*lin, 
I/it 4, 232 ; Mary F. Mclnnla, tlierry 
Grovs, 232 ; Mary laalml Creed, tieorge- 
towe, 231 ; Arthur J Mstiieon, Brm kley 
Feint, *30; John W. MoLeryL Mount 
Hope, 330 A. Mnl/Hfo RtaiUihau-. 
•-•211; John M.lco.1, Bpringtoo, S»; 
Matilda S,iuaret>rigire, Hiecooche, **H ; 
Ifonald Mvkinnon. Vigit. 2*7 ; Malcnlm 
Mc I can, Vigit. 227 ; William Cm wye, 
Riatateo, 227; Marin .1. Mclnlym, 
FairtfoM.22*> ; John F. Bwiith, Somerset, 

US* «tame.». 2», 
Alice C. Mrlnlyra,ialrùrtd, sa; Je»ie 
K. McLean, Melville, S30; Mw-e A
Koeahen,Somerset,217; IlanlrtCollina,
East Wntahlre, 218 ; Frank Egan, St.

! from poaching.

0Udites« at Home-

Lowland Special Bern

.hrflT£-STU?Vm35ï^
lato lb* eage).

Monalcnor RnflkvMUa. the «Boat envoy 
at tb* Jobll*. bae mdNsd from Qsiw
xiïtnx SLsa^o-Xrt;
Toy sot obb

Don’t All tb* *T*t— wilb qatnlee te 
prevent or ewre Fever sad Ague. Ayer • 
Ague Core 1* ibe epeeibe for thlwdteeMe, 
and leave* no pot eon* to produce dlsslae**, 
deefnem, headache, or other dlwrdere.

*• Falol,” a new fbrro of eallesrUc acid, Ie 
offered ae a remedy for rheumatism.

You ne. rokSdle-aaed and old. allexperl- 
AIMS the wonderfully beneficial effects of 

yer-e Haraaporflla. Ymin« children, euf- 
irlng from sore,eye* rare care, scald head, 
r with aoy scrofulous taint, become 
eaithy and strong by the use of this medl- 
ine. (tlx bottles. |6.
Oscar Wilde has become editor of a Lon

don Journal, and weebewe eethetlclem.
“ I do not like thee. Dr. Kell.
The reason why, I cannot tell ” 

ms often bees wondered at, the! 
Lhte Oft-quoted dor tor was la. 'Twee 
Stir because 8». helps osm of the old- 

rahool doctors, made up pille as large ms 
ballets, which nothing but an ostrich could 
holt without nausea. Hence the dislike. 
Dr. R. V. Pierces "Pleasant Purgative 
Pellet*” are sugar-coated sad no larger 
than blrd-aliot, and are quick to do their 
work. For all derangement* of the liver, 
bowels and stomach they are specific

lit™ Til**

.iiuiiuer month, there is no •>*«-' I Tra* gioUlmr^
ptace lo spend e few Beys at thus lhe Rnei*15 ; John MaUe-eon,
North Hide of this Inland. The distance Vnlloy fluid, 216 ; Culinn Currie, Geqrgu- 
ûum Hnnsoe, Statin, ta the T» tan,M»iKvoonde la four sed » bâM milee, and I ^16 ; EUxa M. Currie. Grand

eighteen from ML Ptoer'a Bey. Thia ie Riter, 214; Mary Koeereon, Victoria, 
a very nice drive along the North Hide 212 ; Ernest McLeod; UherioMglown. 
at preeraL Railway ticket, at owe fore «1 ; Wue '“^,Kel!7>

d on the P. K. Island Rail- • E*eneth Mi FJiereon, I igg, *10,■ill he l Mary £. Melannc, St. Frter’a Buy, HO;
way bore Welltagtoo and «II «allows Klisn Bh.ro,
East, on Tuesday, 23rd August, to Here] km ma Wilson, Hampton, 
many, good 
August, giving „
to speed a fcwBaye ta the country flah-
taj, shooting. Be., altar attending the

*04;

arrived at

*°s“

to reuim op to and on ai.tltatin Duffy, County Une, 201 ; Jmintbsn to return up to non ..... J H old ù», ÿul : Carrv Cn
tag pasties ae oppostaeity | B^leqne. *H ; «leery

“ Hopgood, Ksesingloo, 200.
Candidates who have made the re

quisite number of piarka «Killing them 
to stlmiseion to Uie els reus in I lie Frince 
of Weiss Csllsgs ; «hois nun ' 
marks 000. I andldalee are reqi 
show ngniirianfy in Latin. Gt. -*»SF » mfoilkti to ll,e

bad forawtipoaa lAtiai

: Uuniti. Captain Brown, 
l port from Boetoo, last

of 
inired to

beugbl by Sergeant Give 01 
in», Cromwell's Lord Chief-Juttioe

following passengers: Mirekaly. Miss 
CF Brian, Mia MsKtata. Mies Dodge. I

LsiJSA.ttss^,p
Mi- KU. Franfoe Mi- fc
Mias May Spence, Mr. Weet nod wife, J. l-fI1» Mew (Vth, 391 ; Hedk/ Hrcvrd,

Lt in no if Ang 1—H.» warden caatlc 
(proi^t.ncfed Haniro) is joet visible ae 
« mi pu»k from tnr«? old Cbcetcr U 
North Wales ah.pgeidc " ih« eand^
• •T)ee.w It is < f very moderato tile 
many a counlry house twice ** impos
ing. aud i* ie rocinly nj-.dcra Tb« 
•Id cestit* new any am »ur.t «.f eavagi’ 

lighting between lhe Eng tab and tb* 
wanlke Welshmen. The property uee«l 
U* belong to the Tory Stanleys the 
Burls <»f Derby, but on the seventh 
E irl being beheaded for treason. Ha- 
warden une dismantled and the estât*1 
•to
GlynnB.Cn----------- - T-,-------------
It «nme into its present ownership 
through Mrs. Gladstone, who i* 
Glynne. It is n«»t generally known 
tkut Mr. Gladstone is not the owner of 
Hawarden. Tb» property belongs to 
bis ddcut son. William Henry, who ia 
lord of 1he ro»n«ir, i. e., landlord 
Strictly speaking the «-premier is 
only a guest on suffy-ranee.

Inside the vaatle there ie much that 
pmchiima the manner of man whoa* 
home it ie. The walla « verywhere may 
l>e an id to Ins papereti with Ixioke. Even 
some of the lobbies a*ream with litera- 
«un* Apd literature of every suit un
der tb* eon.’ from sacred eeripluree. 
vnei-nt patebroents. Hofecre un«1 
Virgile, to ponderous parliamentary 
reports, the latest bock of science, ait, 
p c|ry, fiction and ophemeral publi«*a 
lions ' 1 bough he sold the bnllt t.f his 
unique eolbotion of chiùa s few years 
ago Mr. Gladstone still poeereeee a 
goodly sheie of hie pet porcelains and 
many saleable pelote c- me to him as 
gift». His own room is a chaos with 
somethipg of ep artistic pnrpose run 
nmg through the dieordet*. Every 
table, chair, loonve. shelf and breekett 
bears some work of art. either a por
trait, a boat medallion or carving, or 
a curio of antique or 
Whatever he may be as a statesman, 
Mr- Gladstone would exchange a good 
lump of hie reputation in that depart
ment for ile weight in fame as fiddler 
We don’t hear much of bis rare pee on 
the vi.»Hn of late, but he baa two ex
cellent musical en re and he used rather 
to pride himself on the elegant figure 
be cut as a soloist. Three two years 
hp has dtvv.fcd Limtelf to the Irish harp 

When be goes borne for bis holidays

lelladonna Beck-ache Plaster»
llevSf* by wearing on* of Carter’s i
Weed and Belli---------- -------- *
Try tt.

Don’t you euppoee." «aid a number of 
the pot lee three, “that a polVwmaa know, 
a ro*ue when he eras hlm T ” No doubt " 
was the reply, "but Ui- trouble Ie that be 
does not seise a rogue when he knows him.

No one knows better than those who 
have nsod « arter's LtUle Liver Pills wbet 
relief they have given when taken for dys
pepsia, dlsxiucM. pain In the side, consti
pai loh, disordered stomach, Ac Try them.

Th« note pad on which an accommodat
ing Kansas City policemen need U> make 
memoranda for the newspaper reporter 
saved hie life from a ruffian's bullet tt 
other day. Virtue Ie He own reward.

A new Hoeetau explosive, t 
powerful ae gun powder, Is «

Will give the Best- Bargains is Tewi for fee 
seat Two Meiths.

Grey Cotton, yard wide, for Five Cents.
WHITE COTTON, Linen Finish, Six Cents.

BLACK 4 COLORKD CASHMERE, Twenty-two Cento, 
sold elnewhere f»r Twenty-seven Cents.

Alai» KOTOS OF DRESS GOODS CHEAP.

STRAW HATS ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.

The Beet and Cheapeet READY-MADE OLOTHINO, 
and BIGGEST STOCK on P. E. Inland.

g4T Be sure not to buy until you see Goods and Prices at

J. R MACDONALD'S.
yuecn Si reel. Oinrlel Vtnwn Aug. 10, 1887.

WANTED!
FIVE THOUSAND aitb XsTjacomx.

TO ATTEND THE GRAM)

TEA PARTY,
Kensington Station.
ri'HK people of Indian Hiver ParUh pur |
I p«i*e holding a Tva Party at the HoùrUh- 

Ing village of Keaalugton, on .

to ffi’, Thursday, 18th August, inst.,

IF yoa wish the above. **« yoer FEATHER 
BhI>S end PILLOWS Cle»ned and Reno 

i yafed by Lhifort’s Patent Steam F.wth« r 
, Renovator. PaUatml 1W and 18*1.

W# have l<eeu very ha*v »inr«* coming U> 
I CherlotletowB. Kfwrybodv i« delighted with 
the work. Farmers bringm* in their beds in 

I the morning caa bave «b> in hack with, them 
in the tveeiag «at»*ffc< tloU guaraalwd 
Charge, moderate.

J. H. GORDON. Jr..
Manager.

E. B. DU FORT.
Proprietor 

tod Kent fHrttie.Shop Corner ol Vfurao 
Chariot totown. 

Aagaet 17. l*7-4i pi*

in strricittf.
Mat Price 

iu umncTNi.
■«derate

pathosace

HONEST, HIGH GRADE, NEW STYLE

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, and Men's Furnishings.
Our Slock is Freeh, New and Sty Hah. Oar assort eienl ia large and compléta"
Have a lot* threegh. If we do art save jroe rooweg, ws ariil reeks rares erne 

else sell yea Lew.

STANLEY BROS.
Brown’s Block, Cboi lottetown, Bag. 17, 1887.

& OTHERS ABOUT TO
Should See Our Magnificent Stock.

We Show the Largest and Moat Varied Stnok ef

CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS
I2ST THS PROVINOB.

Our facilities for getting all clawep of merchandise st 
the oloeeet prices, enable* us to give customer» the beet value.

An inspection will convince that our prices, quality 
considered, are below others who are everlastingly adver
tising reduced prices, and even then cannot get clear of 
the goods.

Mr. Paton is now buying large stocks in England to

- What we learn WUi plaaaore we waver 
>r*rl." AI/rrdMrrrtrr The fellowllia lae 
era In point. "I paid ont hundrwde of dol- 

to. wjK--_ rra^ my,r hraUti;^

■"&JPT
t aid

There gro men la New 
— — lime dodging

bnnavri money from, end the other half

ork who epen 
they b>v

& W. Maynar l. A H. Munroe, B. Jttag, 
Herbert Laugh U «on, Mrs- Connecte, K.] 
McLeod, Mro. liantes, Mrs. Murchison, 
1‘afaifk Vckilgre, H 0gmpfa.il. ”St
P. Vaagkan. T J. B—fa

Tbs llenev.Jeat'ir’iafa tiwmty Pi.

took place, aa arm.a.need, on Tbareday

Harry Ihicliwinm. OiarloUato* n, 
E. Mariha Diegwail. Bay Kortone, 
Hannah B McLeod, Hal

w ft,

CÆ43S
Keoelngtoo, 348; Frank Hutcheson, 
Chartotirtown, 34«i; U,erica H I am*.

K;«rt5L^;34$1ti
McLeod, Chariottetown, 341 ; Ik.iiald 

tta beautiful iroonds of St. McLeod. Springton. 341 ; Jai I leming, 
North Rueiico, 338; Itantel J- Stewart, 

I i,------—own. J|3* |Donataa’s UoUagg, Tbe weather waa
SesSamm *5» »WM<e4 «♦**-
dace of people The dancing booths, 1 
swing* and salooos were well palrooised 
tieaaa of Atifroat kiotla *«re parpci-J 
petat la, with the following reeoh»r| 

yaidg)-lrt,,/ea A.
I, Je» Coeuully. Bops’ 
«—let. Jeune Bjraei 

tad, David Montes Fatting 1Mb 
Shot-let, Jaarea A. *cHa*era; tod, 
A. Campbell. Throwing Henry Ham
mer—1st, James A. McForfaera | *ad, 
Joseph Fewer. Book Race—let, Jamee 
A ttatogtay^toi Smm ^m*
After the g------ . Bon. Senator How loo
mooored the grand stand sad deli venal 
aa eloqaeat aad appropriate i 
He reforred to the tore of thr M 
pie for athletic sports, aad toe 
which crowasd their s Morts la seen

Aryan, twapa,

(T.aHotmtown ; HwMcMillaa. 
— inie Myers, ‘rauapd; 

.... t harhgtelo* b ; Boa aid 
ligg ; Harold Lain!, Char- 

... citra Cl. ArAockh*, Scot toe r- 
; Kffie McKinoon, Ulgg; Mia»to 

New Perth ; Thomas DriscoÜ, 
lone’s River ; Herbert D. Toombs, 

North Itaetico ; Jolm RcLeotl^Sprii

Vigg ; Arthar

OapeSd; Wsaaah MCRMnrei. r. d- 
singUHi ; Bessie Brown. Clmriolletoa o ; 
Jotin W McLeod. Mooot Hope; Wm. 
Frisais, Hast Wiltshire; John B.Uaiuh*,

(towtag, «Bo Bed provloo.ly
for adulas toe into the Normal 
•VO BOW farther qeellfled for 
to thsOoMege cioosse 

i L Fraser, Vereow River 
...-re-, Henry McEwen. Met River;

________________. .. Alex Corbett, Springton; Kdgxr Bor-
of toe Okfodaalaa «ah, boiag ^ ^

given thorn, 
aad they were free from the tyranny

Fimldwt of the Oàledoat
celled apan, deli rand a

■ofifeg ikm g^om tot taitof Hw* 
lae. Ihrae cheera wan Uma given for 
Mr. McNeill aad the Irish Society. The

the 18th teat He t

RritidStapi,
ia toe toroc

i yearn,iweaiy-owe yearn, reeetiy in India and 
■Mto AlHaa. to* withdrew from the 
mérita 1W^« «rtytala eahaHy .aad

wgr wmegaaead Hei 
ta tolrtJ end eafasn 
■a waa had* af *a C

Isaac l*lnl,

I la Cher.

a T*
this wonderful old Britain simply eub- 
efituite a herd day’s work for the bard 
eights wt.vk of ibe parliamentary 

at- u. Hv dreset.** hiuiarlf in a light 
twd suit, put* on a slouch bat, ties a 

fr« e ai.d easy Lard ana n und bis still 
freer and rasier collar, and away he 
•tridrs through the garden to early 
morning service in tbe village church. 
Though it ie only a village church, 
there ie a big parish to work, and well 
ie it served by hiayounger son Stephen. 
wh« m he epp« iuicd about lRyeara ago.
It ie afemt the richeat privaU* bring in 
England, producing #omc §lti,000 

Bar. To m*o Mr. Gladstone walk 
lil** on the tori ia a rich treat. Even 
i tb»* atm te of I. rtd a ho f* the mo>t 

greet fui und tiimble jit-deetrian you 
will mei vie a day He btrideé with 
i'm - iwiugy Trradogs «•! 1»afkl^»‘l 
ins el. |l # eh gioF grace ol a denemg 
uikater without a tr*e«‘ of the danflyitm. 
M<>rv lilr«lv than o« t y-e w|i| eve him 
setnging^nta old Fst iu one hand while 
widening hie collar with tbe other. 
Then ni " to breakfatt. a wholveouie 
simple English breakfast, which be 
cats with a heaity relish that i» the 
envey of most of his juniors.. Then, 
until lunch at two, cornea wt.rb indoors, 
lettere. H. mcr (be ie always pegging 
away it bis Humer) the writing ma 
aexine articles cn theology, Qn*ek and 
Latia paeiry, how to make iam, the 
Relgstien tpmatiun. preetieoi faroetry 
old chits, ancient Troy, goodnee 
know» what Gladstone baa not written, 
ie writing, pr will write about, und 
always ae an authority, too.

He ie a most moderate eater, and a 
cereful on- at that It was about a 
year ago that be published the result 
of a prolonged eefenUfic fe^ptigatiou 
he bad Iw-cn engaged in, the VriiuU be
ing that he proeoonaH It etorntial to 
good digestion V> take two and thirty 
«lialirct hUee with each toonthful of 
food Vhet ie-jeet one bite fer
r’lSi-ssiBarc.
«tam he faaSc as do. Tea he cfaaie 
•fay toe tarai titotanüh aU the ran 
volubility ef a Are yser oil spoon feed 
er. Theagh t-mperate Mr. Gfod.toa. 
ie aot tsetatal. A glam el pood .1. st 
laaeh rodeeotlple «f «h roes of oome 
old port at diaeev era kfo driaktag 
vices. Whs toe seetae so— yoa 
will mo the mea of pehtita amfl books 
slip oat of to. hem kaktorf ia mi an
tra ready pair of «metre», booted ia a

— ta tkto ta» restai-c te Corralry On fare head 
is a aoaMy retie of a bal. oa faisSESssssaâa
tkereerlrse fa pirata ie Hamardee perk 
bet pssretaslna ta rarer tfaea it eeed k 
be. the mwryreakera elaaye teeretad 
oa a speech eatil tbe toiag beraree a 

~ too norktag folk here

■Inw-down ’ fer over etx ycerm.
Pleree’M 'Favorite Prescript loo1 
more rood then say medlclnw I ever look.
I advise every slek ledy to take It." And 
so <k> we. It never dleappoloU lu palroee. 
DrogsUU rail 1L

r York «
•ra

Id boating op freeh victim».
Prompt Heaelle.

I was very sick with bowel com pi 
Two pbyeUHans dkl me no good. 1 
other nMdlolDM. but ell waa no use ui 
tried Dr. Fowler’* Wild Mtrawbcrry. 
next day I was like a different raan.”- 
11. Peacock, of Stroud, OnF

_____ __ jui A merlcen college In 1
but M Use no baseball club and to tber 

ever heard of.

Ae OM Favorite.
An old fevoriu, that has been popular 

wifb the people for nearly thirty years. Is 
Dr. Fowler'» Extract of Wild Strawberry 
for ell varieties of summer complaints of 
children and adult*. It raldom nr never 
fail» to core cholera mdrbue, diarrhoea and

Dialogue between two blind men—" Do 
von know the gentleman who gave you a 
frame JUS4 now i " •• Only uy elf

Fralwworthy
" Last summer I wax entirely laid up 

with liver complaint, a friend advised rat
io nee Burdock Blood Bitter». I did eo, and 
four bottles cured me. 1 cannot praise this 
remedj^too much."—John H. Hiver», Orr

It to a curlou» Ibet that all tbe eleroeeu 
or the poison feond In a rattlesnake are In
herent In the common Irish potato.

A Nor u eh LIPS Sa vxi>—About two y car
lo, a prominent cltlscn of rhlcag» was 
ild bv ht* physicians that he most die. 

They raid hie system we* so debilitated 
that there wee nothing left to build on. Be 
made Up bis mind to try a "new departure.» 
He got rame of Dr. Pierce's "<*ol«fon Medi
cal lUacovery" and took It according to dl- 
rectl -n*. He * — *

ORAND

lu order to ral‘« funds to pay off tbe 
dvbl Inourml In lhe building of 

the Par«M-lii*l rwldeuce at 
Indien River.

Toe Tea will be held on in*- ground* oc
cupied by the KniflUli Church te* pirty, 
five minute» walk from the slstlou.

Tbe Committee are- Ueterinluctl lo spare 
■no pains to msk« the Tea » ►uccc** and to 
eclipse ever> thing of the kind that has been 
liclil on the Nitoii l during the w*»«ou In 
feci lh-y Hauer thtnisclve» to think that it 
Is poeelble to please cverybmly ou tbe o«*oa-

A Patent Rwin*,
other amueJ’iu-nt*_______ ________ „
pet»nl person* who will be dlepoecd 
oblige l he public, wll I form some of the d*y’i 
entertainment*. The best of music with 
Pipe*, Violin and Uullar will be provided.

Return Ticket» at one first-class fare will . 
he i»*ued fy«xn all fuations w**t of Burn- • and Mlubriotta drinks, 
rccreldc to IZ*-u*|agU>u by forenoon train m. t , „ o_-
on the Utb gwai to return on the following 1 1D* ni‘>»i approved m idem Swing
«ley. and from t;hariotteu»wn,itumroei>l«k-, will be tbere, pnmided over by c»er- 
** 1 Tr*verra and Intermediate MUtlons i u,a« and ota,ulta«,-»l.

HOPE RIVER,
1 -*>»-

Tuesday, 23rd August,
j In Aid of the Xeto Hall, now 

tn course </ ucckm.
i ARht.uirh Ho|>e River Tea Parties 

St . ‘̂ÆeSrSeîïï! £*r« h*.l 'he v-pm-ti-n of being the 
Who Will be disposed to beet on the island, this one bide fair to 

eurpxee all tbo rear.
A eal.Kjn will lie on ur -uode 

stock' d with the moat refreshingwell

- . reverra and InlrrmetitaV- stations i tcoue und iMntlsmaala ,
by forenoon train «.f the iWh gf**l to return “nU KcuU«™«niy --mcere.
on the same dato lo parties attending the I other amueemente vustamury on such

occasions.
N" intoxicating li«|Uors allowed on 

or near the grounds.
Tea on the Tables at 12 u’cbck. noon. 
Don’t fail to come, ae the committee 

will spare no pains to make thia the 
Tea ot the Season.

If the day prove» unfavorable. U 
Te4 will be held on fho next fine day.

JNO. MoGUIGAN. 8ec>. 
Hope River, Aug. 3. 1*87—3i

Tea.
Tea on fhe Tables at U o’clock #9009.) . 

Tickets, y ccntE-
Hnould the lath prove unfavorable. Tea 

will be held on U»«> next flue day.
Ja*k» S. McLbllax. Bcc’y. 

Indian River, Aug. 10th, INS?.-21

He k« pt up tbe treatment fer some montL . 
and is to-day a well man. He bays the 
"Discovery” saved bis life.

Tbe highest duty of a newspaper Is to tell 
the truth and leech IU reader» right upon 
all question» with which It deals. It can- 
— do this by reporting a sermon on one 
page, and on the nest scooping the reeking 
■eiarity of a new» Item until it recks with

•ire, Year Heeee Unartiert
Keep your house guarded against sadden 

attacks of colic, crampe, dlarrhœa, dyrau-
ry end cholera Infantum They ere 

liable to come when least i xpeeled. The 
surest, beet and most reliable remedy Is 
Mr- Fowler’s Extract of Wild Btiawberry.

B
lend. He w»w nlneiy-four. He saw the 
allied sovereigns In l,nndnn after Waterloo, 
aud shook hands with Blocher. It 
a careless shot from hi» sun, when out 
•hooting birds, that blinded hie son for life.

Chreeric rough* aa4 r#l4*
aad all dteeeeee of Uie Throat and Lqng. 
can be cured by the use of Heott * *mql 
slon, as It oontains the heal tux virtue* of 
Cod Liver Oil abd Hypopboephltes In their 
fullest form. “I consider acott’s Emulsion 
the remedy par-excellence iu Tuberculous 
and Htrumoos Affeeiloo*. to say nothing 
of ordinary colds end throat trouble*.

K. Coïta ell, M. D., Manchester, O.

Sheriff’s Sale

BY virtue of a Writ of Slltlute Ex ecu 
lion to me direct» «I. issued out of

smSSSES Artur Grail Te Parly
and *»'ix»’d HH the proper'y of the said 
Joseph Macd"nal i, all lue right, lit’.** 
and io tv rest in and to the following 
property, viz : All that piece or parcel 
of land situate lying and t>eing in 
Georgetown, in King's County, in 
Prince Edward Island, and known and 
distinguished ae Town I#-t Numln-v 
Sevtm. in the second ntqge, lftt**r H. ak 
the sam<* is l»i«l down aad deecriltfd in

ÎUV11 w
till up again lor Fall and Winter.

JAMES PATON & CO.
MARKET SQUARE. 

Charlottetown, Aug. 10, 1887.
—------------------------- V----------------  ■■■ ’

$5,000 WORTH OF

Boots and Shoes
VST TO CLEAR OUT.

BXQQ&B BARQAZNS THAN S7S8.

From 20 to 30 Per Cent. Discount

DONT Miss YOUR CHANCE,

Also we respectfully request payment of all amounts due ax at oat 
absolutely necessity on account of change in business.

DORSEY, GOFF & CO.
Charlottetown, Ang. 10, 1887—ly

—AT—

EAST POINT.
rPHB Parishioners of 8t. Culemha’e, 
I East Point, purpose having a Grand 

Tea Pasty on
Weisesdsy, Awgwti 21th,

a certain map or plan of th«? said Town > At or near Rock Barra and Big Pond, 
of Georgetown, made and kept in tbv I Prvparatione for a pleasant gathering 
office of the Surveyor General of land» are bring made, particular* »*f which 
in and !**r th- sai l Island. ref«®rav\ wui he given h^after on Patera, 
being tbereont» bad m.y orora fully A ^ of A Bag Pipes sad 
sod at Unie appear, and wb.oh aat.l violin. .Ill provide aaorifont tiuate to, 
pwc- or parpel of l.td t. oo. and ball, |h„ U-nem/ „nd the Xeeiper-
r , ”,r *’“• F»" ™ R” * 1 SeW* and Lottery Sued.
"“S "aV.t, "‘i ""Î d, 1 Sboold the we.th.-r on the *4.h Ang
.y'2’ ^ u I M ^ L aroralred.Vb.Tra wiU l« held on the
the aatd Joa-ph Macl-neld. .. and U. ^ ^ ,lk, “
the following dwrtlta-d pi»*cc or par»V ! J

The < l moth may be kept at bay bywaehtng floor» In strong salt and water by 
occasionally eprlnkllag the carpet w*th 
salt before sweeping.

An Open Letter
lasers. T Mllburn A Co . Nov. ttth. 1W 
I wish I bed used Burdock Blood Bitters 

sooner, which would .have saved mejeara
Burdock

Blood Bitters, which soon «fleered away the

era Fus—i. Uhl MS*. N. H 
Frequent and thorough washings 
reserve the elaetlclty ofrubber

Farm for Sale.
(BOR sala 20» serra of land oo It 
r North MelviUo Road, Loi 2», the 
property ol the tale Jam* Ueffy. *br 
roll particolara apply to Jawira wadi 
Groat George street, or to Mb* 
bogy, Foaoal Street, execatora. 

Cbasiotteiown, Aug. I}, 18S7-V

Tenders tor Breastwork-
Li^hSS

vtffealAooa la be eeaa at ■ 
mpeeifla eeeepitoe low»

their irate, «» Ibe good fere p5atawfSru

P, X bland Mway
• BALED TENDERS, eddirarad to the

TmJrn far Scrof Irma,"
wiU be reertrad eatil TUUWUAY
SspSsathir taL'taetaSta, total 
tarai parte! tooaretonraatiraetl 
■stansa, rta:
OU lira Relta too lone, maaa aa* |^Mrara tirelire-^ Igfl raraa go LraSI?tnwâe-tlS -HWW or lea

____________Mi p**ee pw toe of
Iba, éaMvwvad oa Railway Who* Chafe

J. ü 118WORTH.

>f land, in and t<> all that piece or pared 
«if land eiluatc lying and being at Car
digan Point, in the Royalty of George 
town, in the said County and Island. 
bounded by a line commencing st a 
stake fixed in the Eastern side of a re 
servit road running l»e*ween ploie 
numbers Twenty-one. Ninvtran and 
Hewntecn, and numbers For^j-ninc. 
fc’j|ty-onti apd Fiftyand in »h.> 
Northwest angle <>f plot numlier Fifty- 
one, leased to the said Joseph Mac
donald and «me George Macdon »ld. and 
running thence along the North-wcei- 
ern line ol the said last-named plut to 
the shore of Cardigan Hiver ; thence 
following the said shore Northerly 
until it meets the Sonth-'aatern ride 

a reserved had ronniog between 
plots numbers Forty-eig. Forty-seven 
and Forty-right, owned by Lomael C 
Owen, and plots Forty-nine and Fifty ; 
thence following th«* said side line to the 
Reel ern side of tbe laid flr»-t named 

road and thenoe aV-ng the 
same South-eaetwardly to the place of 
commencement, the said pieces or par
cels of land being known and dis 
tinguiehed aa PtoU Number» Forty- 
nine and Fifty, containing Sixteen 
Acre* of Land. » little more or lee*.

(3 ) Also the right, title and interest 
of the said Joseph Macdonald, in and 
to all that other tract, piece or parcel 
of land ritnale adjoining the pieon lae* 
described, being bounded oa the West 
bv tbe lead lastly above d«fe®Koedi on 
• be North by the Cardigan River; on 
the South by the Burnt Point R.*od.

• Boat b? Innd now nr for
merly owned by George W. De Bio is. 
beimg knows »ad dielingmabed aa 
Plot Number fifty one. shown on the 
phi nr ma* of Cardigan Foot, aad 
containing Eleven and one half Ami 
of Ltod, a Ni le more or leas

And 1 do hereby gire Publie Notice 
Ml I will, oa WKDNB8DAY, tbe 

Fooaraairra day or March. A. D. 
1888, at Two o’clock, afternoon, to the 
Court House ia Georgetown, in the 
eoid County, art np and aril bv Pahlie 
A action aU tbe above- named Property, 

on will eatiafy tbe 
the eeàd Writ, being

JAMBS Æ MclNNIS. Secy. 
North Lake. Aug. 3, 1887—3i 

[ 'kly 4-x and wkly pat till 24th j

TRIP.—1887.
wà

1887 —FALL

Tlw Well-known Clipper Barken tine

FIE3M
300 Tone Register,

Now Notrly MeUlUtl e*4 Rocl.vmed at Lloyds
.TOHN ROACH. Commander,

WILL SAIL FROM

Lif«rp#*l fer fharleUeUwe,
About thr la Srplrmber Sat,

and will carry Freight at through ra 
to the different Kailway pointa

For Freight applr •;„ toodoo to John 
Plteaira * %u, 18 Greet Winchester 
“Sert, K C.; In Urarpool So Pi traira 
Brut here, 51 South John Street; or bora 
to the owner».

PEAKE BROS, à CO.
CTiarlottatowa. Aag. 3, 1887 —41

In order to make room for

FALL HOODS,
Soon to arrive, we are now 

offering

dealing Prices
On the balance ol our

Summer Hats, Dress Goods, 
Sacks, Cottons, 4c., 4c.

Call early and secure bargains.

BEER BROS.

Perkins Sf Sterns
ABB NOW OPENING THEIR

I WANT TO PUT a.000 baskets CLEAN 
OATH free tbs Farmer» whea sew Oats 

are cot I prefer them lo ship.
HUGH MONAGHAN, 

Aag. S, 1*7-* draftee Street West

M m Cmftcliin.
BALDEBSTON bra a (aU wpply

Spring and Summer Goods.
Warn ftwaoe fl ft ft jin Mew fllaika How| Bwinda WwW VivM wfWWMaNj wKwMBB| J» oVHMfie

tZ^OaTbaodredrad Nmeu U BALDEBSTON bra. 
27 DrtwTkreTiraraTSeta rad D. ••« too pairat rad brat 

rat tarsi ra Fire beadred aad lilly-two 
Duller* and Serrai,-eight Oral» from 
Mw tab Soy <4 Jely. A. D. I8S7. M Six

JAMES MACDONALD.
Sbtati

I OSta. Kiag'i Coral,. I
■art Sib. A. D. IM7. ( *
» 1 Macaanx.

Muile land 
day. Caetera

. We weal rarer « 
sail rad ore if fa 
bygrtirag b

aa tootbe premiere rarer 
era rely ra theta

I.MteCm
Aag.ti.IW7.

X BALDEB8T0M.«I It, mi.

Ns

GRAND DISPLAY OP

Fnglieh and Amsrifton Millinery,.

Parasols and Umbrellas.

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
Of ALMOST

26,000 Bolls Boom Psper, a

PERKINS &
lay 11. US7—tyr

Mm


